
Early Detection, Diagnosis, and Treatment Task Force

Chairperson: Lisa Dettling, ldettling@nvhealthcenters.org, 775-888-6619

Leads Key Activities Due Date Mtg. Date Status on Activity

1/11/2018 Agenda for trainings finalize and first to start at end of January. 

3/8/2018

First two videos/webinars completed and rest of training modules are under 

construction. Remaining speakers confirmed.

5/10/2018

Most webinars complete with final two at end of May and in June. Topics for 

future webinars discussed. 

9/27/2018

Discussed future webinar topics and added additional topics to list. Also 

discussed how to gain a higher engagement from providers and MA's with a 

goal of reaching out to more providers.

11/8/2018

Have all speakers assigned to topics and am reaching out to get these 

scheduled. Have also identified additional topics and focus on CRC and WHC 

topics.

1/10/2019

The Project ECHO series is scheduled to start on Feb. 8th, 2019, 8 a.m.-9 

a.m., and will be held on the 2nd and 4th Friday of every month with the final 

session on May 10th. Continuing to work on the CHW/Primary Care Training 

Series and will focus on getting speakers aligned and dates scheduled. 

3/21/2019

Project ECHO series is in full swing, once these are reviewed and closed 

captions complete we are making them available on our website, the first 

two in the series are posted, there is no certification associated with these. 

We will continue to build the online webinar and training modules, recently 

added the "Colorectal Cancer Screening Guidelines" to our webpage, have 

had 4 CHW's complete training and get certifcates of completion for the CRC 

webinar series.

1/11/2018

Infographics for breast, cervical, and colorectal cancers including Nevada 

stats have been created. More in the works including lung, survivorship, 

melanoma, liver, and prostate.

3/8/2018 Will be printing some of the infographics as budget allows.

5/10/2018

Toolkits being delivered to CHWs at clinics in Las Vegas & Rural Nevada 

throughout May

9/27/2018

Discussed opportunities for promoting webinars and tools to promote 

screening. Postcards have been made, printed and have stamps and lables 

ready. We will reach out medical societies and ACS to get a list of PCP 

providers to mail these postcards to.

Staff Contact: Brigette Cole, brigette@nevadacancercoalition.org, 775-737-4056

Vision: Promote, increase, and optimize high-quality cancer screening and early detection for all Nevadans.

Annual Objective: Increase the percentage of Nevadans up-to-date with breast, cervical, and colorectal cancer screening.

Connection to Cancer Plan: Screening Goals 2.1 - 2.4 to decrease the percentage of late-stage diagnoses of breast, cervical, and colorectal cancers.

Brigette; Key support 

from entire task force

Develop on-demand and live training 

videos/presentations for MAs and CHWs and 

clinics and primary care offices

Ongoing

Brigette
Identify opportunities/needs for tools to promote 

screening.
Ongoing



11/8/2018

Have list of PCP's given to us by the state, will review and define our list 

better based on 1000 postcards available to mail out and who we want our 

target audience to be. Also hope to focus more on CRC screening.Identified 

possible opportunity to create a general public educational brochure on 

screening guidelines for patients.

1/10/2019

Postcards will be mailed out in Q3 promoting webinars. We discussed the 

Breast Cancer Collaborative and the need for addressing a poor 

understanding of screening guidelines. One of the ideas was to partner on 

consistent screening messaging and doing a joint public message. We will 

continue to work on this as it addressing breast cancer screening promoting. 

Also discussed partnering on colorectal cancer screening and NCC will 

promote what CRC and FQHC's are doing for March.

3/21/2019

Continue to promote our training modules, and webinars on social media, 

newsletter, during outreach events, and when talking with providers. Will be 

mailing out postcards this quarter.

1/11/2018 NN Hopes has implemented reminder recall for cervical cancer screening. 

3/8/2018

CHA is working with ACS to implement a more robust reminder recall for CRC 

screening.

5/10/2018 No progress.

9/27/2018 No progress.

11/8/2018 No progress.

1/10/2019

No progress. For Q3 had the idea of reaching out to the FQHC's and seeing if 

we can promote our NCC resources for reminder recalls systems, 

infographics, screening guidelines, and all promotional material focused on 

increasing screening rates. Will reach out to the FQHC's directly.

3/21/2019

Have reached out to two FQHC's to see if I can get a time scheduled to do a 

quick presentation on all the tools we have to help support screening and 

early detection, including the reminder recalls. Continue to talk about the 

recall reminders with providers when doing outreach.

Brigette
Identify opportunities/needs for tools to promote 

screening.
Ongoing

Brigette; support from 

task force

Increase the number of screening providers who 

implement a reminder and recall system to 

increase screening rates

Ongoing



Leads Key Activities Due Date Mtg. Date Status on Activity

1/11/2018 No activity

3/8/2018

A lung cancer prevention/cessation talk has been scheduled for the NCC 

Summit Sept. 17 in Las Vegas. This will be on the primary care track and led 

by Maria Azzarelli from SNHD.

5/10/2018 No activity

9/27/2018 No activity

11/8/2018 No activity

1/10/2019

Project ECHO series will have a session on, "Impacts of Tobacco Cessation on 

Survivorship," this will be presented by Thomas Ylioja from National Jewish 

Health who houses Nevada's 1800-Quit line.

3/21/2019

Will be promoting the Project ECHO series on "Impacts of Tobacco Cessation 

on Survivorship," by postin this to our website and promoting out on our 

newsletter.

1/11/2018 No activity

3/8/2018

NREP is working with building officials on code updates in Appendix F to 

require radon-resistant new home construction. Susan requested that any 

supporting partners add their names to a sign-on letter to support the work. 

NCC will coordinate once details are received.

5/10/2018 No activity

9/27/2018 No activity

11/8/2018 Scheduled a time to meet with Nadia and discuss radon testing.

1/10/2019

Nadia promoted all the activities for this month as it is Radon Awareness 

Month, gave out free test kits, promoted free test kits, and presentations 

that are happening in 5 counties. We also promoted all Radon Nevada 

activity on our website and Facebook accounts.

3/21/2019 No activity at this time

1/11/2018 Creating a lung cancer in Nevada infographic to share with partners.

3/8/2018 Lung cancer infographic finalized. 

5/10/2018 No activity

9/27/2018 Identified the opportunity to do a lung cancer screening webinar.

11/8/2018 No activity

1/10/2019 No activity

3/21/2019

We have two potential presenters and will reach out this quarter in hopes of 

getting something on the books before the end of the fiscal year.

Connection to Cancer Plan: Prevention Goals 1.2 -1.3 to decrease youth & adult tobacco use. Screening Goal 2.4 to decrease the percentage of late-stage diagnoses of lung cancers.

Annual Objective: Increase the percentage of eligible Nevadans receiving lung cancer screening.

Brigette, Gladys
Identify tools and education opportunities for 

PCPs to understand LDCT and lung cancer risk.
Ongoing

Identify opportunities to engage health care 

providers, partners, and the community to 

promote Nevada Tobacco Quitline for youth and 

adults.

Ongoing

NREP / Brigette

Identify opportunities to engage health care 

providers, partners, and the community to 

promote radon testing in homes.

Ongoing


